
Saint George 
Church 

Morse Bluff 
260 Short Street 

Weekend Masses: Saturday @ 6:00 p.m. 
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays @ 10:00 a.m. 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 8:00 a.m. 
Coffee and rolls: 1st Sunday of the month 

Sacred Heart 
Church  

Cedar Hill 
2750 County Road 27 

   Sunday Masses: 
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays @ 8:00 a.m. 

2nd and 4th Sundays @ 10:00 a.m. 
Coffee and rolls: 2nd Sunday of the month 

` 

Thirteenth Sunday 
In Ordinary Time 

June 30, 2019 
 

To Know, Love, and Serve God 
 

PASTOR: Fr. Dennis Hunt, e-mail: dhunt@gtmc.net, st.gmb@nntc.net and cell phone: (402) 694-8582 
RECTORY: 260 Short Street (68648-4884),  P.O. Box 98, Morse Bluff, NE 68648-0098,  402-666-5280 
 

LITURGY SCHEDULE: MASS INTENTIONS: FEAST DAY: 
Monday 1 July  6:00 p.m St. George +Peggy Havener St. Junipero Serra 
Tuesday 2 July  7:00 a.m. St. George  Richard Kavan  
Wednesday 3 July  7:00 a.m. St. George +All Souls Day Intentions St. Thomas  
Thursday 4 July  8:00 a.m. St. George +All Souls Day Intentions Independence Day 
Friday 5 July  7:00 a.m. Sacred Heart +Elisabeth Wyar  St. Anthony/St. Elizabeth 

 8:00 a.m. Sacred Heart Sanctification of Youth St. Maria Goretti Saturday 6 July 
  6:00 p.m. St. George +Mari Johnson 
  8:00 a.m. Sacred Heart For our parishioners (Missa pro populo) Sunday 7 July 
10:00 a.m. St. George St. George Altar Society (Living/+Deceased) 

Fourteenth 
Sunday in 

Ordinary Time 
 

Parish Confession Schedule:  Confessions usually heard 30 minutes before all weekend Masses, ending 5-10 minutes before 
Mass.  (Confessions before the 10:00 a.m. Mass may be shortened because of priest’s travel time between parishes.) 
 

Please indicate -Bulletin- in the Subject line to: dhunt@gtmc.net, st.gmb@nntc.net 
 

Mass Times for USA parishes: http://www.masstimes.org/   Parishes:  http://stgmbne.com 
  
SUNDAY LITURGICAL MINISTERS/SERVERS:    

St. George   Reader  Acolyte  Server(s) 
Saturday  6 July   6:00 pm Mike Brabec   
Sunday  7 July 10:00 am Ted Minarick   

Sacred Heart    
Sunday  7 July  8:00 am Alan Sloup   

 

Announcements 
 

The Peter’s Pence 
Collection has ancient 
roots that reach all the way 
back to New Testament 

times. The early Christians provided material support that 
the disciples—those preaching the Gospel—could 
distribute to those in need (see Acts 4:34-35, 11:29). 
Today, the Peter’s Pence Collection is the way we, as 
members of the Catholic Church, unite ourselves to the 
concerns of the Holy Father. Donations to this collection 
support the charitable works of Pope Francis for the relief 
of those most in need. 
 
Today is the Peter’s Pence Collection, a worldwide 
collection that supports the charitable works of Pope 
Francis. Funds from this collection help victims of war 
oppression, and natural disasters. Take this opportunity to 
join with Pope Francis and be a witness of charity to our 
suffering brothers and sisters. Please be generous today. 
For more info., visit www.usccb.org/ peters-pence. 
 
How You Can Help: 
PRAY-For the Holy Father as he reaches out 
compassionately to make the world less cold and more just 
and pray for those suffering around the world who will 
benefit from this collection. 
SHARE-To spread the message of mercy and peace, share 
this flier with someone who might be interested, and tell 
others how Pope Francis supports the marginalized. 
GIVE-Please give generously to the collection to be a 
witness of charity and offer hope to those who suffer 
around the globe  
 

Encounter Jesus! 

Thank	You	–	Celebrating	Sacred	Heart	of	Jesus- 
Thank you everyone who made our celebration of the 140 
anniversary of our parish very special.  We joined  
Fr. Nathan Hall for Mass and then had a feast fitting for 
our feast.  The day ended with quite a bang.  Thank you  
 
Carmel	of	Jesus,	Mary	and	Joseph- Our Blessed 
Mother and the Carmelite Sisters invite you to an evening 
pilgrimage to their chapel at 9300 West Agnew Road in 
Valparaiso, and to participate in their annual Solemn 
Preached Novena, this year conducted by Rev. Justin 
Wylie, from July 8 -15th. Holy Sacrifice of the Mass each 
evening is at 7:00 pm, except Sunday, at 9:30am. On July 
16, feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Solemn Pontifical 
Mass at 5:30pm offered by Bishop James D. Conley.  
	

Day	of	Equipping-Do	you	desire	to	be	equipped	to	live	
in	the	fullness	that	Christ	intended	for	each	of	His	
followers?	If	so,	this	Day	of	Equipping,	led	by	Bart	
Schuchts	of	the	John	Paul	II	Healing	Center,	is	for	you!	
During	this	training,	you	will	learn	the	foundations	of	
abiding	in	Christ,	hearing	His	voice	and	becoming	
empowered	to	pray	for	others	as	Jesus	did.	If	you	desire	
the	Holy	Spirit	operating	in	your	life	as	described	in	
John	14:12	and	Ephesians	4,	we	invite	you	to	attend.	
This	Day	of	Equipping	takes	place	at	St.	Peter	Church	in	
Lincoln	NE	on	Friday,	July	12,	2019.	
 

Please pray for:  Daniel Steven Reiter, St. Gregory Seminary, 
College 1, 5B & 1S,  Steve & Julie Reiter,  B: 11/28/99 
Scott Nicholas Schieuer, St. Gregory the Great Seminary, 
College 2,   2S,  Kevin & Heidi Schieuer,  B: 11/25/96  
	

Listen To Spirit Catholic Radio   
It can make a big impact on your life. -- 102.7 FM -- 

Or Use the Spirit Catholic Radio App 

Be a Witness of  
        Charity 



How Pope Francis Invites Us to Make the World Less 
Cold and More Just 
Pope Francis encourages us not to “fall into indifference,” 
but rather to “become instruments of God’s mercy” 
(General Audience, November 9, 2016). Each of us is 
called to be an instrument of God’s mercy and to be a 
witness of charity. For “it is precisely in the measure to 
which we open ourselves to others that life becomes 
fruitful, society regains peace and people recover their full 
dignity,” Pope Francis teaches us (General Audience, 
October 26, 2016). 
 
Sacred	Music	Summer	Camp	for	Youth-A	Sacred	
Music	Summer	Camp	will	be	held	for	those	ages	8-14	
(unchanged	voices)	M-F,	August	5-9,	2019	from	9:00	
AM	—	12noon	at	UNL	Newman	Center	at	the	corner	of	
16th	&	Q	St.	No	experience	is	necessary;	all	singers	
strongly	encouraged!	An	additional	rehearsal	will	be	
held	on	the	evening	of	August	23.	The	choir	will	sing	
for	two	Masses	on	the	mornings	of	August	11th	(St.	
Francis	of	Assisi	Chapel)	and	August	24	(Newman	
Center).	Cost:	$75	per	child	($200	per	family	3+).	For	
more	information	or	to	Register	contact	Nicholas	
Lemme	at	nlemme@olgseminary.org	Space	is	limited;	
sign	up	today!	Registration	Deadline	is	July	15,	2019.	
 
Healing	the	Whole	Person-Jesus responds today to 
brokenness, disease and pain with transformative love and 
restoration. Through three days of teaching, worship, 
prayers and testimony, you’ll encounter God in a powerful 
way, and experience deeper freedom as the Father speaks 
to you in the depths of your heart, and through the 
supernatural graces of the sacraments. Whether you’re 
struggling with life, or you just want “more” in your walk 
with God, this conference will empower you with tools, 
revelations, and a greater desire to live your life 
passionately on fire to God. Grounded in Church teaching, 
you’ll engage in topics of “Facing our Brokenness,” 
“Encountering the Father’s Love,” and “Living in 
Freedom.” St. Peter’s Church in Lincoln, NE is hosting a 
Healing the Whole Person retreat led by the John Paul II 
Healing Center on July 11-13, 2019.  
Register for these events at www.jpiihealingcenter.org. By 
using the following coupon codes both events are free to 
priests, religious, seminarians, and consecrated  
Day	of	Equipping	code: ...................... DOEjmjNE 
Healing	the	Whole	Person	code: ..... HWPjmjNE  
 

Treasures of the Church: Relic Exposition + Healing 
Ministry - Spirit Catholic Radio, as a part of our 20th 
anniversary theme “Together on a Journey to 
Sainthood,” is excited to bring you Treasures of the 
Church–a teaching and exposition of more than 150 
sacred relics–some believed to be as old as 2,000 
years. Treasures of the Church is also a healing ministry, 
with reports of healing among a number of visitors to the 
exposition. Among the treasures are relics of St. Therese of 
Lisieux, St. Francis of Assisi, St. Anthony of Padua, St. 
Thomas Aquinas and St. Faustina. In addition, there will 
be a piece of a veil believe to have belonged to Our Lady 
and one of the largest remaining pieces of the True Cross 
in the world. Presented by Fr. Carlos  Martins of the 
Companions of the Cross.  
The veneration of relics is a communion with the heroes of 
our Christian faith, asking for their powerful intercession.   
Many people have reported outstanding blessings and 
conversions through this ministry, and many have reported 
healings.  Attendees are encouraged to bring their 
articles of devotion (such as rosaries, holy cards, etc.) 
and pictures of ill friends/family members which may 
be touched to the reliquaries as a means of intercessory 
prayer.       https://spiritcatholicradio.com/20-2/treasures/ 

See above link for Omaha, Lincoln, Columbus times 
Tues., July 23 – St. Patrick Catholic Church in Fremont 

7 p.m.  3400 E 16th St. in Fremont 
 

The	Diocesan	Canoe	Trips	are	coming	up-This three-
day outdoor adventure includes daily Mass, confessions, 
talks, private reflection time, and other opportunities for 
youth to grow in their relationship with Christ. A Campfire 
and rosary fill the evening hours. Dates are July 14-16 and 
July 16-18, cost is $100. To register, go to 
lincolndiocese.org/camps/diocesan-canoe-trip .  
	

Diocesan	Sacred	Music	Clinic-	The	Diocesan	
Liturgical	Commission	will	be	hosting	the	4th	annual	
Sacred	Music	Clinic	on	Saturday,	August	24,	2019,	
from	9:00	am	to	5:00	pm	at	the	Newman	Center	in	
Lincoln.	All	priests,	choir	directors,	choir	members,	
can-	tors,	and	any	musicians	who	contribute	to	the	
sacred	liturgy	are	invited	to	at-	tend.	For	more	
information,	contact	Fr.	Daniel	Rayer	at	fr.dan-
rayer@lincolndiocese.org	or	402	-488-0921.	or	
please	go	to	https://www.lincolndiocese.org/	liturgy		
	
Taking the Call:  Scott Hahn Reflects on Thirteenth 
Sunday in Ordinary Time ,  1 Kings 19:16–21;  Psalm 
16:1–2, 5, 7–11;  Galatians 5:1, 13–18;  Luke 9:51–62 

In this week’s First Reading, Elijah’s disciple is allowed to 
kiss his parents goodbye before setting out to follow the 
prophet’s call. 

But we are called to follow a greater than Elijah, this 
week’s Liturgy wants us to know. 

In Baptism, we have put on the cloak of Christ, been called 
to the house of a new Father, been given a new family in 
the kingdom of God. We have been called to leave behind 
our past lives and never look back—to follow wherever He 
leads. 

Elijah was taken up in a whirlwind and his disciple was 
given a double portion of his spirit (see 2 Kings 2:9–15). 

Jesus too, the Gospel reminds us, was “taken up” (see Acts 
1:2, 11, 22), and He gave us His Spirit to live by, to guide 
us in our journey in His kingdom. 

As this week’s Epistle tells us, the call of Jesus shatters the 
yoke of every servitude, sets us free from the rituals of the 
old Law, shows us the Law’s fulfillment in the following 
of Jesus, in serving one another through love. 

His call sets our hands to a new plow, a new task—to be 
His messengers, sent ahead to prepare all peoples to meet 
Him and enter into His Kingdom. 

Elijah called down fire to consume those who wouldn’t 
accept God (see 2 Kings 1:1–16). But we have a different 
Spirit with us. 

To live by His Spirit is to face opposition and rejection, as 
the Apostles do in this week’s Gospel. It is to feel like an 
exile, with no lasting city (see Hebrews 13:14), no place in 
this world to lay our head or call home. 

But we hear the voice of the One we follow in this week’s 
Psalm (see Acts 2:25–32; 13:35–37). He calls us to make 
His faith our own—to abide in confidence that He will not 
abandon us, that He will show us “the path to life,” leading 
us to the fullness of joy in His presence forever. 

Marriage	Encounter	Weekend-	Lincoln,	Aug.	2-4	
enhancing	couple-love.	Contact	Pat	&	Janelle	Benson	for	
more	information.	Pat	308-940-0670,	Janelle	308-940-
1105	or	email	at	pbjbben@yahoo.com	
	

Fathers And Their Families Find Articles and Resources 
for Catholic Men and their Families at Fathersforgood.org  
Fathers For Good is an initiative for Men by the K of C 
 

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline     We can all help 
prevent suicide. The Lifeline provides 24/7, free and 
confidential support for people in distress, prevention and 
crisis resources for you or your loved ones, and best 
practices for professionals.    
1-800-273-8255 ---  https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org 


